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JOHN 1I0USE NEWS

Volume 2, Number 8

The JOHN HOUSE NEWS is publi8hed on a
monthly basi. by an inforaal group of
cavers. our monthly meeting is at 7:00 PM
on the first Thursday of the month at
different members' house8. It you enjoy
caving, you'll enjoy our B.S. ses8io •••
All meetings are B.Y.O.

DAYTON A.S.S.

subscription rate to the JOHN HOUSE NEWS
is a measly $2.50 per year. p1ea8e make
your check payable to Joe Renner, and
mail it to him at 840 E. Route 173,
springboro, Ohio 45060.
This month's meeting will be held on Bob
warner's farm in springboro, Ohio, on Red
Lion Rd. (see map below)
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officers
pres - Walter Foust
(859-4317)
Vice - Bob Warner
(433-1217)
Sec - Barb Unger
(299-9714)
Tres - Joe Renner
(885-:5770)
Cor-Seo - John Agnew
(274-4072)
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Editor - paul uager
(299-9714)
staff - Joha Agaew
Vic Caaf1eld
Shirley Poust
Walter Pou.t

N

Barb

tJJlger

Bob Waner
Cover by Vic Canfield
Bring a name to the
.ext meeting'
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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
Rookc.stle Caving By Bob warner

,alter, Vio, and I drove to Mouat vernon the 14th and 15th for a
•• ekend of tape, oompaaa and inoliao •• ter •• aaure.entl in H.C.P.
on the whole (no pun intended) .e lurveYla and aketohed malt of the
oave. To oonvey .ome ot this survey trip to the reader I have attempted.to reconstruot lome ot the highlights through a dramatio
format. Below are two ,oenl. that in general depict the highlights
of the first day. Followiag the.e two soenes is a synopsis of some
of the other highlights.
scene I: walt, Vio, and Bob drelsing for H.C.P. along a dirt road.
walt:
I'm just about ready to go. I've got all my verticle equipment paoked. All I need now •••(searche. for something in a
large duffel bag.)
I oan't tind my gloves.
Vic:
oh nol
walt:
what did you do. Forget your boots?
Bobz
MY helmet and light are i. the basement laying next to .Y
,altz
battery oharger.
I don't have an extra oal either but I do have an extra
Bob:
carbide light.
Here's lome oarbide. I wish I oould fiad those gloves.
Vioz
I oould get thrown out of the B.S.S. for not wearing a helmet.
waltz
Look at things positivily laltlr. Thil makes you a better
Bobz
A.S.S.
Vioz
I found .y gloves.
soene II: After six hours of surveying i. H.C.P. they reaoh the laat
three stations.
I'll
olimb up here and plaoe the next station on that ledge.
Vics
From there we should be able to get a loag shot to the next
station. Where's my gloves?
They're
back at the laat station. I'll get the••
wal t:
you
two
have been losing your gloves all day. you need lo.e
Bob:
string BO you oan tie the. on.
Here'S your gloves Viol
walt:
Thanks.
I'm on statioa. Hand.e the tape. (tape, compass
Vicz
and inolinometer readings are made and duly noted)
Vio, I take it you're going to st81 there. I'll go and olimb
Bob:
up to the next station.
walt:
I'll go with you.
Bob & walt olimb up to the next station and here as before the readings are made and noted. Vio thin leavea his atation and advanoe. to
Bob and walt. Bob in turn advances to the next station.
walt:
I lost my right hand glove. I kart I had it when I olimbed
up here.
Bob did you see lalter'l glove?
Vio:
NO.
But i~ should. be there .o.eplace. 1"'. at poiJ1t 10 read
Bob:
the tape.
the
readiagl are reoorded. Afterward. Bob returna to walt & Vic.
Again
Bob are you sure you didn't pick it up a. a joke.
Vio:
NO
I doa't have it. walter did you oheck to s.e that you
Bob:
don't have it in one of your pocket.,
NO I've checked three ti.elaa! I don't have it. I know
walt:
that I had to have it to cliab up here though.
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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
Rookoaltle caving continued

At this time the survey of H.C.P. on saturday is oompleted. Walt,
Vio, and Bob retrace their steps back toward the entrance. At a
pit that they traversed earlier walt's glove is spied.
Bob:
walt:
Vic:

Hey walt there'S your glove. you must have beea li.ing to
Vio and I.
I didn't lie 1 just misspoke myself. As president 1 declare
all pravious statemeatl to be inoperative.
I guess we can oall this episode a waltergate. Where's my
gloves?

Further highlights of this trip oould be related but due to spaoe
limitations and possible embarralsment to the author this is the end.
~uly in Review
our meeting was held at paul Riohter's house where badmitton and
volleyball allowed everyone to exhibit his or her Jthletio prowe.s.
During this meetiag it was luggel~.d by Bob farBer that the name of
the olub be ohaaged due to .oa. embarraBI ••• t enoouatered at 188'73.
APparently, deolaring'~"'It.(~
A.a.S. didn't iaprels people fro.'
other olubs and p.ttOB.
80 &n1onewith a new .ame Bhould atte.d the
next meeting.
slides were projeoted at the meeti.g and of partioular interest was a
series presented by our latel~ •••ber, Bruce Carlon, of Onyx oave in
Arizona and another oave near sonora, Texal.
our president and Vioe presid ••t were the only two to attend the
climbing session at Clifton GOrge on the 22nd. The Chiefs seem to be
properly motivated but the Indi••• Beea to be apathetio. By the w.y,
there are no restriotionB on olimbing but Bwimmiag, and hooliganism
.ill bring an arrest from the ever pre.ent ranger ••
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KNOTS TO KNOW
correotion on Knots to Know la.t month's JHN page 57.
Ihould be tied this way

The Hitoh

••

Two Half-Hitohes

Baok to the little knots

Clov. II

Lark I

crossed Lark is a form of the square Knot
crossed Clove fora of

III

a Granny
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VIP of the Month by P. 'Unger & R. Warner

This month the JHN statt salut.s U.S. District Judge Timothy p.
Hogan. He recently issued a tempor&r1 injunotion against none other
than the Ar'm'1"Corpse" ot Ibgineers enjoining them troM tul'ther
olearing, tilling, bulldozing 01' drilling on the Caesar's Ol'eek and
East FOrk reservoirs.
The State ot Ohio initiated the suit against
the COE be.sed on the laok ot an envil'Onaental impact statement
required ot all federal oonstruction projeots.
Judge Hogan,Mhile inourring the wrath ot the COE bureauorats tor
granting the injunction, has delayed pcs8ibly and hopefully forever the dismemberment ot two large natural sanctuaries tor wildlife, plantlite and humanlite.
JUdge Hogan has taken a big step
in helping to turn baok the insatiable desire. ot the OOB and their
grandiose projeots.
Hopefully the preoedents ol'eated by ,this suit
oan be applied not only against other OOE pl'Ojeots in this state
but also in other states with partioulal' attention being tooused
on projects endangering.pallean
wonders.

Please note the void below. We need article., cartoons, sketches,
anything printable and/or oopyable tor the next JHR. We're desperatel
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